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Capt. Wood entertained bis friends, and 
toasts were drank to the success of the 
craft. Mrs.-Wood entertained the la
dies in the ladies' saloon aitd saw that-1 
everyone was served with a dainty 
lunch. A "most enjoyable time was end- 

. .je Creek Being Given Away in ed all too "quick ly'and everyone went 
To TIS /VMicessions home delighted with the trip.

•' • Capt. Wood, says he is willing to 
"r • wager $1000 that he can make the Yu-
- koner run from Dawson to Klondike

City in 15 minutes, two minutes better 
for the Reason That It Is Valuable tban ever was done on any boat. On 

aS Placer Property—flan y Rich the lakes the Yukoner can attain,-'under 
8 olj |t. ;• favorable circumstances, 16% knots an

__ . hour, equal to 19 miles as measured on
[Prom Monday’s Dally.] ‘ land. The boat will be run regularly , ... , ,

The miners who have been at work this season once a week from here to- At lhe recent RèP“blican Alaska dis- 
J prospecting on Thistle creek a.e Whitehorse. - ' ' rbf conX?m,on be,d ,n Juneau' the
ustlv veO indignant at the prospect ot - , , fotlow.ng-report of the committee on

J Sine svndicate securing a hydraulic Fear of Ra,n »" *'uba- i resolutions was submitted and nnani-
3 ^cession for the greater portion of The average Cuban is dreadfully afraid mously adopted :
Vf rreek which by the wav, is about of rainwater. He believes that drench- We, the Republicans of the district of 
tBat ., • aeeprt that rng in a rainstorm, fololwed by ex- Alaska, in convention assembled, dorteSek, while but ' partially prosgechpretothe rays of tbe»unproduces ^yJeclare^Âir aMegiancv t^and

.4 has given conclusive prçof of being tever not necessari 1&, > el low e, , Republican party at its convention held
J rich as mam of the better «“ attack something similar to what is at St. Louis in 1896, and hereby indorse

and more extensively worked known as swamp fever in Mississippi t^ IjoMcy and admtoistmtipn of Wil-
*tB0” . , . u miiiinnE r>( rintlars or cbpgtes id the isthmus of Panama. McK1 nj57• .
oeeks from which millions of dollars - .. , „ , | Whereas, The form ot terntoral gov-

nth of gold have been taken. The same belief prevails m Central erumeut has by experience proved to be
a «umber of Thistle creek miners and and "South America, but jn a greater tie-1 the most satisfactory and desirable under
A number ot mistie c Qa both coast fines 6f Nicaragua the principles of our republic previous

now in the city amongt*’^^ g 1>tbe sig„a| for a gen- towlvto| at the conrfitiàn of state-
eral scampering indoors and a disin- w^^as, The conduct of affairs in 
clination to conge out again until the Alaska under the, present system is un- 
sky is perfectly clear. Up on the high American and unsatisfactory, we being 
plateau on which the city of Caracas in deprived of any right of participation
,, : _ v. . a , . m the creation or administration of theVenezuela is situated and where there ,aws to wbich we arc compelled to sub
should be little or no-fear of fever the mit; and
natives are afraid to get even tbeirTnees Whereas, A vicions occupation and 
wet. At the first appearance of a rain- business tax has been imposed upon us

„ . , . , . ___ without yur solicitation, sanction or
storm the csb drivers, of whom there coosentt tbe immediate effect of which’ 
are more than 400, put on oilcloth bas been to paralyze tbe. industries of
screens in front of them and direct the tbe country by draining it of its surplus 
course of the horses through a couple capital, and, further, we suffer under an 

, ,, educational system which is inadequate,
of, peepholes, avoiding even a slight inoperative and ineffective ; and 
splash in the face. Whereas, Having no representative at

All strangers from northern latitudes the national capital we cannot make 
visiting Caracas are advised that not ^ese grievances known ; now, therefore
only is ram dangerous, but that it is ’Resolved, Tbat it is the wish of the 

'not safe to take a bath within ten days Republican party of Alaska that terri - 
after their arrival. Men accustomed 'orial government be extended to Alaska 
to a daily plunge find this advice diffi- immediately with a division of the ter- 

. , ,, s . ,, , ritory, and that in tbe official life of
cult to follow, especially in such a the„distrjct tbe principles of home rule 
warm climate. Most of them disregard shall govern, and that our delegates to

the national convention be'instructed to 
use every means in their power to have 
this plank inserted in the national plat-

3, That tbe commercial interests of 
Alaska make it imperative that the 
capital of Alaska and the land office 
for tbe southern district of Alaska be 
immediately removed to Juneau.

4' Tbat‘the commercial interests of 
Alaska are now so important tbat direct 
cable communication 
has become a matter o 
necessity, tbat th 
through tbe--intricate inland channels of 
Alaska’s waterways, involving risks of 
life an-t- property, demand that th_e 
lighthouses indicated in the man y ""pet i 
lions which have been sent to the de
partment should be erected forthwith.

5. That What has heretofore been re
garded by the United States as tbe 
boundary bçtwÉrti the United States and 
Canada shall be ^Maintained in its en
tirety. —---- V .

tm I HÉIEMMCI ia greater, the number of men who 
must be employed is forger if the ma
chinery is to be labor-saving, than 
would be needed iri old style mining, 
for twS" or three men can drift when 
pay is short, but With mactinerv a full 
force must be employed. Hence grub 
bills, freight bills, wood bills and 
various other items of expense pile up 
until the laymen have been snowed 
under; Who suffers.' Not the laymen 
alone, but his laborers, hit creditors in 
general who bear the brant of the fail-

Ciatm alter Chlim have .paid from ten 
to sixty cents on the dollar and many
iaymen have been unscrupulous enough The „eamboat Hanuah arrivcl in 
to defraud then employee» as welt as I)awson thig moTni she ,,(t At>. 
other creditors—canoe, a little grub and dreafjk,: 0„ M 19tb8and expertenced 
a stampede to Nome is the resuR. an uneventflll trip np the river. Th%

Sulphur bad more m.çhinery and de€h haD„s were ^mpriaed exclpsir^ 
more lays and is the scene of more woe of Imljans for it wla LpossihleTo em- V ?|

ploy the services of white men, m ist all 
of whom in the lower river country 
have started to Cape Nome. The regie- - 
ter of the Hannah included a list of 25 
passengers and three sacks of mail, the 
former boarded the boat at way stations
between Andreafski and Dawson. '______

Capt. Newcogib, the master of the f 
vessel; speaks entertainingly of the con
dition of affaira on the lower Yukon, 
ite-says : ' ‘ At Rampart, there is about
$250,000 jin gold dust awaiting shipment___
to the outside. TM$ amount represents 
the season’s production on Little - 
Minook, Little Minook, jr., Hooeler ”Z
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Brings News From the Lower River
. fwÉy' | L.. ; -

Adopted By Alaska's Republican Con- 
tl vention.

»TAX' m

A
Swear Allegiance to the Parent Stem, 

Endorse Président rtcKmley and 
Kick on Being Taxed.

Conditions at 
. to Nome Nothing In Kajrukwk— 

Other News From Below.
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and gnashing of ; teeth ^ Dominion has 
many, and numerous hillsides on Bo
nanza have their tales of woe.

The only conclusion that is to be 
reached is a.60 per ’cent lay ia a failure* 
90, thp general Klondike claim. The 

d cannot be worked for 50 per cent

v ■ .! P
•" •.

Ion of Affairs 
wo Years. ' groun

on a small scale and where the,worker 
has suffered this winter, the claim 

responsible hereafter.
LAYM

m owner must be•?- claim owners are
them Messrs. J. A. Dugas, Quacken- 
bt.sb, Ladd, Newman and others.* 

-, I Quicken bush and Ladd own claims 16 
I ggd 17 below discovery, and from the 

latter claim with one othe 
rocked out $1500 within® 
after starting to sink their first prospect 
hefé Quackenbûsh and Ladd' have tbe 

[ money 'with them to- show for itsélf.

TO COME.
i . Comparison of Losses.

Washington, May 10.—tn cbmparison 
with the casualties snffered by the Brit
ish troops in South Africa, those sus^ _ . . . ... . -.
tained by tbe American forces in the end hur'ka ^ks. Dnring the past

winter there were 400 people who re
sided at Rampart; bdt recently the — 
place his been depopulated on account ~ 
of the inhabitants hiving departed for 
Nome. If it were not for the wonderful 
talés of the wealth ot #tbe new district 
on the Bering sea. Rampart would prob
ably enjoy a small sized boom of its 
own."

__jjjÿ ■

r man, theyecelved by Wire ; 
d.by Local

lour weeks

Philippines seem very small. A state
ment jnst compiled by the War depart
ment shows that froin July 1, 1898, 
when the American troops reached 
Manila, until April JÎ7, 1900, these 
deaths baye occurred V 
' Killed and died of wounds,43 officers, 

552 men ; died of disease, 26 -officers, 
1635 sien ; total, 69 officers, 2187 men ; 
grand total, 2256.

Several ^.thousand men have been 
wounded, but only i small percentage 
have died of wounds and most of - them 
have returned to duty.

The war department has just issued a 
complete table of the*casualties in the 
Fifth army corps, in the operation 
against Santiago, from June ÎÎ until 
July 17, 1898. The; loeeçe ar/ given : 
Killed, 21 officers, 222 etHtwed men; 
wounded, 101 officers, 13J4 eplisted 
men ; total, 1688 officers and enlisted

s.

received vram was
tin for tbe outside for the purpose ot

which tonging in machineyjwith 
rk their two claims next winter.

Government offi-
ler°ofal Cawda are »mgle-handed and alone Newman, on 

* opinion' of the #is c,aira’ ^ biM side, opposite lower 
i and are deter » discovery, rocked out $8004n six weeks, 
reorganization of I J' A’ Du*as’ on claim 101 aboVi discov 
ossible. 'Stirring I er>’’ has started a Pr0SPect hole from
sidom may be ex | which at 2X feet below tbe s™[ace be

■ found 25 cents to the pan and $6 80 as
t the result of one fife. He has n.ot yet 

" reached bedrock. On 164 above a fine 
paystreak has been developed and will 
he worked this summer. On 9 above a 
bar 80 feet wide has been struck, the 

- pay running from 8 to 80 cents per 
This claim will alsu be worked

-a

•„.
Among the paseengera on the Hannah 

were: B. D. Wtggioe, M. B. Wiggins 
and Mi»a Spencer, ftom Rampart, and 
Sergeant Mills from Fort Egbert. Mr. 
Wiggin» is the United Statua land com
missioner at.Rampart ; be ia on hi* way 
to Washington, D. C„ on official hnsi 
ness. - r-: " /'

None of the arrivals on the boat bed 
heard of any recent strikea in tbe Yoyq- 
kuk district,i and they discredit the re
ports of rich discoveries there. Tbe 
saHing date for'the return trip of the 
Hannah baa not been fixed, hut she will 

‘remain here only * abort while.

tel y sent to Sksg- 
firmation of the 
the names of the 
atement, esoecial- 
ihy. -
io advices and are 
t the report. Up 
:o press no farther 
nd the repotit is 
d and for whjUt

it and find that it does them no haim, 
and that it is a superstition based upon 
the laziness that follows a residence in 
an atmosphere so enervating that the 
dogs are too "tired to get out of the way 
of thé- imrses if the horse wasn’t too 
tired to step on them.

The Cuban fear of rain, however, is 
based upon experience and is not a 
mere superstition.—New York Press.

A
pan.
this summer. , -

In view of the many good claims, 
good beyond all doubt, proven to exist 
oil Thistle the miners are very wroth 
that any syndicate should presume to 

gobble up tbe greater part of the creek, 
tbe concession sought embracing every
thing between 60 above and 160 above, 
or 100 claims which are alleged all to 
be good placer mining property. It is 
alleged by these horny-handed miners 
that the syndi 
sion has procn
appointed tentieffeet who prospected 
and found ndttiing on ^Thistle, to jtbe 
effect that it is mot

men.
The total strength of the forces operat

ing against Santiago m given aa 869 offi
cers and 17,349 men. The Seventh tegn- -....-..... ^
far infantry lost the greatest number of JTapt. Starnes presided in poflee court 
men, itâ killed and wounded-numbering p"18 morning, his first case being that

against Wm. Mungef who bade ^lull 
/care begone by taking aboard an 
load of booze. He plead guilfy tbia 
morning and paid a fine and coats, all $10. - --— ”/ r*

Sam Blackburn bad tollowfd Monger’s 
smoke until he likewise became mixed 
as to port and starboard. Ten dollars in 
hand paid enabled him to once more 
liecome a free and n 

Geo. Hickey conceived f the idee 
Saturday night tbat Alice Dé Ver ley, e
Fourth avenu» amaron fljm-

POLICE COURT NEWS.with the Sou.nd 
61 the most' urgent 
e immense travel1Suicide,

oung woman who 
boxes at the Or- 
, becoming weary 
attempted to pot 
pilgrimage yester- 
ainiKfiear the Cliff , 
iaroe,, between Sev- j 
Wfi by swallowing 
cnl^roform. 

tbe cabin witb*the| 
tance, and, a doc- I 
le free use of a

I the line of placer mining, and t...F___
■ the strength of these affidavits whibu arm 

both misleading and falsev an' -effort tel 
| take the best portion of the creek away 

from, individuals is being made by toe 
company. The gentlemen now in the 
city state that if the government wishes 
to dispose of its Thistle creek holdings 
it can do so to private individuals by 
sale without giving it away wholesale 
in concessions. They say if Thistle 

, creek is permitted to be worked as it is 
i entitled to be worked, a large amount- 

( modern machinery will be operated 
fere next winter. —

Through Rates.
Tbe Klondike Corporation, in connec

tion with the Alaska Exploration Com- 
pany and tbe Alaska Commercial /Com
pany, vesterdav announced a through 
passenger rate of $180 from Skaflfway to 
St, Michael first-class, and $105 Lecond- 
class. The local rate from St. £M ichael 
to Nome by the steamers of the Alaska 
'Exploratiop Company or thdf Alaska 
Commerçai Company will hi/*20. It 
is venture* the second-clàss //are may 
be further'rcduced. h . /j

The same combipaHoni yesterday an
nounced a freight rate of, $65 (a |on from 
Dawson to St. Mikbael,| w th regular 
reight tariff from (Bennett to Dawson 
by the Klondike Corporal/>n’s boats 
added.- 'Also, a rate of a nit a pound 
on freight from Ski Miçhatf to Nome. 
The freight and passenger rates become 
effective today. / These are the first 
through rates f«fm Skaglway to Nome 
that have been ' announced, /and P. G.

The Sixteenth regular infantry 
lose 129 jfieh,and Gov^TtooeeveliX regi
ment

132.
w»

hd the Sixth regular infantry 
each loit 127 men. - • - I

m
seeking the conces- 
affidavits from dis / The Beat Laid Flans. / 

When I was a young fellow, I was a 
drearier, ’ ’ said a benevolent citizen. 
"I /bought tbat my greatest pleasure 

otrtd be to give money to the poof and 
Itv ! a life of simple, unworldly devo 
tio i and gentleness. That was jwlien 
I v as about 20.

‘ At 25 I came into some 
rattier unexpectedly. The first tfriug 1 
dm was to give a dinner. I got tipay— 
the first time in ay life. I had a fight 
with a waiter and nearly pun 
eye out. I was arrested and had to be 
(baried out by my lawyer. The. waiter 
sued me for damages, and I was so 
angry with him and myself and tbe 
downfall of my great ideals tbat I re
fused to comprewies-aa-my lawyer ad
vised. The waiter lost most of his sav
ings in fees and expenses, and hie 
famity came wailing to ask me to pay 
his doctor's hi tie and help him get a 
position and they would drop the suit 

“I came *to my senses and did more 
than that for them. My old ideas, 
modified and modernised, took hold of 
me again, and while I am a hard bead
ed buaineee man, today most of my 
friends are poor peojple. But my first 
use ot money shows bow flimsy the 
pedestals of-most ideals are and how 
foolish it is to ssy what we would .do If 
we could. "—New York Commercial Ad
vertiser

Ed
tv in man

r\t. Tewksberry Departs. w
Mr. David Tewksberry, who for t| 

months past has tibly filled a

on

Fourth avenue emaeoq, had 
flammed him ont of froth one to three 2 

i»f in a bnsi- 
iiurred to the 
d "goodby, ” 
bee, bit her 

which this 
it had come 
P« of a rosi — 
ed that she / 

room to the V 
■HI “

behalf Hickey mid he at ruck Alice in 
that she and her 

"lady friend" were coming et him.

the woman’s life, 
sued for her arred 
able to appear d 
e asked to explain 
t it .is not knows 
s, but it is prob- 
o frequently beard 
ly her class.

several
position on the répertoriai staff of this 
paper, will leave tonight on tbe Rock 
Island for Nome, where he will swing a 
shingle to the breeze and resume the 
practice of his chosen profession, that 
of law. ^Before being seized with tbe 
lust for gold, Mr. Tewksberry had a 
lucrative law practice in Salt Lake City#» 

Dawson with tbe best/ wishes 
host' of frjends, those who know' 
best experiencing most regret at 

bis departure. Tbat his pathway on 
.the ' high road to fame may tie strewn 
with nugget-laden clients la tbe wish 
of bis associates left behind; 
Tewkaherry ariil 'elm act in the capacity 
of correspondent fur outside newspapers.

dollars' worth of gold «1 
neat transaction. Alice da 
charge and OeofieH* !>• 
according to Alice’s e*t 
a swat In the right /1[ 
morning looked as thd 
in contact with the/ 
car. Alice further/ti 
followed Hickey from 
street that he kicked

y

hit :li
ivements.
ring the streets of 
■ied on svatemati- 
nt results. Unde* 
•géant Wilson th* 
kept busy haulin| 
with

ed 'and grave WM 
baa been dottyfijS 
city on the sheet 
Sisters' hospital, 
access to colt 

grade on tbe h 
cemeteries on 

: begun this 
om which g< 
eing placed -j 
Eighth sire® 
and refuse o 
S-be dumped 
if the river

He leaves
the eye fur theot,

hti
Copeland, agent for the Klondike Cor
poration, announces tbat his company 

She is the ’Queen of the Yukon, ' ! will immediately begin to bouk freight 
wd can ran right away from them all,’.' and passengeis on through tickets and 
teb were the remarks to be beard as bill* of lading tor either Nome or St.

. tbe last and elegant steadier Yukoner, Michael. . 7
| after being thoroughly rebuilt, went up Tbe first-class fares to St, ,Michael 

the river Friday evening on whet-might will include stateroom and meals all 
be termed llfal trip. the way from Bennett to St. Michael.

6 She., steamed away trom the T. & E. Tbe second-class will include stateroom 
j Co. 's pier at 7 :25, and thousands crowd- and meals to Dawson, and beyond there 
p*d the banks1 to see her when she sleeping accommodations will be sup- 
I «teamed by the city, and why not? plied, but passengers will be required 
i Speed and elegance in a boat endear to supply their owq food.
I her to the landsman, yet the man ij to The first steamer out of Dawson over 
I be found whip, bavjjag seen her travel, which the new rates will apply, are the

bat what will swear-that site can beat Alaska Commercial Company’s steamer ,sold with id the few intervening days.

r "-**'•h" — pon r„t

Hough the water with ease and seemed made. **Jm*m Cromtng. 2m «TtÆLr Field.' hlllot

lanurii thé sfforta of th» *h»v Th» n.» raUn have just hn-n il?* j-. , .S|1 ****', °Tt f rdejr ®e tb* met<f*e* dewred hlatorii to ih. tkrifttind t i

v “r speed, the engineer saying he manager of Ute hner-who arrived sev .h^i. ■ n. ’ ; ,. ' , ......aet film „ ', ■>>

after wm, tied up af fie, pier. -■ Mr. Potts wrote tb.t be had just re- '**! n°r‘h' a,‘" him out the first round and *
E ‘^2D3Keaatre“n'Vf t;b”;qaart:r «*■ DomfnUm, Zph*r. Hunker Ïrek !tr.cture“of't Jhindon^ ^ rtow’

b! re 1° " Tk : * ^ ,e/1 °” claim, and Bon.cz, and Bldor.do hill- continent. - “ - A Serious Cue.
^ ^.«hdtHhtttmie.ttme «^eredwfth The bridge #||| mt onconctriepillats who hm been at-

Vnkatt» " T* Alnririn. ------- * tbawer. and great were tbe expecufion. and will be In plape and ready for tom W4th| YSkon goveinment aa
V«kemr. K - ^ we fit glmem Pione« drugMore. ^ thej.y-mn mort of wfiori torn) a 50 by tbe Irtter pertwf Jolyi It i. wem- a“,‘in* «**”*!• d a stroke of

A"MH?the invit»A .. , » . . . —■ < • • per cent lay. sary to» have a draw bridge at Cariboo Prt*ly*U yaatiHilffy and ia now in a sen-
^•oStéÉér riSr*-orden Tight. The H«. Tbe winter's work hat shown Without to make, it pomMrte JttTrtamwrs to in the]Good Samaritan
ih’gss«Bd wife n ^Uat.Ce h"™" —-——--------------- — o doubt tbri ntachmeryls not a success paaa. out and iUto Lak* Bennett.— bgopjtritJwhere he is being given all

During the trip genial -When in town, atop et the Regina. Ton a.small proposition, the dead, work Atakkan ^ . i . . '.'ÎSe ettStdrot^^iclM Dwe“

W-- 1
:k.

wÆmmt
the amount be paid to TO" days.

of tolling an unexp.red liquor 
which they did no. own. The 
were* a,rested

A Pleasant Outing.
which

Mr.

Demand for Mutton.
Ten day* ago 340 head of sheep ar

rived here in scows from tip the river, 
they having been shipped from Hoota- 
linqua, to which place they were driven 
over the ice. The sheep were dis
charged on thè treat side of tbe river 
and ou yesterday there were but 32 
bead of the original 340 left, tbe re
mainder having been slaughtered and

H
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and
on bond until tods*.

ia tbe owner of claimJames McN 
No. 26b above on*.ï 1
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